Jessica Aaron Memorial Study Abroad Scholarship
Yes, I would like to support the Jessica Aaron Memorial Study Abroad Scholarship
Your Name:_________________________________________________________________ Date: _____________________
Adddress:______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________ E-mail address: ____________________________________________

Please accept my gift/pledge of $_________ to the Jessica Aaron Memorial Study Abroad Scholarship #5292

Payment Options:
____I have enclosed a check, made payable to the Foundation for IUP.
_____Please set up my gift as a pledge and bill me (check one) ________quarterly ________ semi-annually.
_____I would like to use my credit card (circle one)

American Express

MasterCard

Visa

Discover

Card #_____________________________________________________Exp. Date______________

__________________________________________________________________
(Your signature)

Payroll Deduction Options:* (for IUP employees) The most convenient way to provide on-going support!
_____ I would like to pledge a total of $______________ and have equal installments in the amount of $_________ deducted from
my paycheck until my pledge is paid in full.
_____ I would like to have $__________ deducted from each paycheck until further notice.
I am on a (please check one) __________ 20- pay cycle

_____________ 26- pay cycle

__________________________________________________
Signature

Gifts of $500 and more (including cumulative gifts and matching gifts throughout the fiscal year) are recognized at the
IUP Leadership Society level:
Gateway Circle

$500 - $1,249

Blue Room Circle $2,500 - $4,999

President’s Circle $1,250 - $2,499
Willis Pratt Circle $5,000 - $9,999

John Sutton Circle $10,000 and up
_____Please contact me with more information about including IUP in my will.
Please mail completed form along with your check to Records Information Manager, G-30 Sutton Hall,
1011 South Drive, Indiana, PA 15705.
The official registration and financial information of the Foundation for Indiana University of Pennsylvania may be obtained
from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll free, within Pennsylvania 1-800-732-0999. For calls which originate
outside of Pennsylvania, the telephone number is 1-717-783-1720. Registration does not imply endorsement.

The Foundation for IUP is a 501(c)3 organization; gifts to the Foundation are tax deductible per IRS standards. Indiana
University of Pennsylvania is a member of Pennsylvania’s State System of Higher Education.
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